
Monday 24.04.23 St George’s Day menu  

May 2023  Statutory KS1 SATs 

Monday 01.05.23 May Day Bank holiday  

Thursday 04.05.23 
School closed to children - polling 

day 

Friday 05.05.23 
Coronation Buffet  & celebration 

afternoon 

Monday 08.05.23 
Bank Holiday - coronation of King 

Charles lll 

09.05.23 to 

12.05.23 
Statutory KS2 SATs 

Monday 15.05.23 
Reception to Year 6 coronation 

workshops 

Weeks beginning 

15th & 22nd May 

Family sport afternoons - parents 

welcome  

Tuesday 16.05.23 Class photographs 

Friday 26.05.23 Break-up for half-term 

Monday 05.06.23 Return to school 

Week beginning 

05.06.23 
Y4 Statutory Multiplication checks 

Week beginning 

12.06.23 
KS1 Phonics checks begin 

Week beginning 

20.06.23 
Transition days in school 

Friday 23.06.23 Inset Day - school closed to pupils 

Monday 26.06.23 Inset Day - school closed to pupils 

Thursday 29.06.23 
Y1 presentation afternoon - parents 

welcome 

Monday 03.07.23 Inset Day - school closed to pupils 

Tues 25.07.023 Break-up for summer break 

 

 

 

 

Wood End Road, Wednesfield, Wolverhampton, WV11 1YQ Tel: 01902 558940    email: woodendprimaryschool@wolverhampton.gov.uk 

Headteacher: Miss S Sharma                        Deputy Headteacher: Mr J Sheard                     Assistant Headteacher: Mrs F Bellenger 

Dear Parents, 

Welcome back, We hope that you managed to enjoy some of your Easter 

break despite the changeable weather.  

The summer term is usually very busy but there are lots of celebrations to 

look forward to which will help us to keep going.  

There is strike action planned for teachers on Thursday 27th April and  

Tuesday 2nd May. At the moment we believe that school will not be 

impacted and all classes will be open. If this changes we will endeavour to 

let you know as soon as possible.  

Miss Sharma 

Summer 1                               21st April 2023                                                                                       

Reminders:  as our prospectus states, nail varnish should not be worn in school. If worn, nail varnish will be 

removed by a member of school staff.   Please remove nail varnish before coming to school. 

Leave of absence - if you require your child to be absent from school for any reason, including religious celebrations, 

please complete a leave of absence form prior to their absence.  If you are unable to complete a form prior to their ab-

sence, please ensure that  one is completed on their return to school.  These are available from the school office. 

As summer hopefully approaches,  please apply suncream before coming to school and remember your sunhats/caps. 

Shoes - as children start to wear their summer uniform, please continue to wear flat black shoes and not 

open toe sandals.  If you have any queries please do not hesitate to ask. 

Please ensure that your child brings a named water bottle, containing plain water, to school each day. 

Family Sports Afternoons 

 

Reception - Friday 26th May 

Year 1 - Thursday 18th May 

Year 2 - Tuesday 17th May 

Year 3 - Thursday 25th May 

Year 4 - Wednesday 24th May 

Year 5 - Tuesday 23rd May 

Year 6 - Monday 22nd May 



Reminder:  Please let the school office know 

if you have changed your telephone number, 

moved house or  if we need to  update any  

emergency contact  details or any medical                     

information.                                                                       

Please ensure we are up to date! 

Nursery places - if you have or know anyone that has a 

child under 3 years of age and would like them to attend 

our nursery, please contact us to put their name on our 

waiting list.  Children can start in our Nursery as soon as 

they are 3, as long as we have places available.   

Registration forms are available from the 

school office. 


